
ANIMAT
VE6ETABt
MINERAT

Cân tia computa, euass
t Jth! oùl3ct you'vr thought of ?



. Provftt$ êndl€ss enhyment a3 ôiH.ln
'têach' the compute.',

. Encourug6 childrcn to find out diffeiencos
betwo€n obiect3.

. Helps rncourage thê u36 ol relerence
books.

. lnÙoducas the use ot oomputers to slore
intormation.

SPECI.AL FEATURES

. Motivdtes children through visible count
ot obi€ctB 'tâught'

. lnlormaiion can be buih up tor over 10O
obieds.

. Stimulat6 ânimat€d discussions aB to the
ditferênca bêtween an .lliqâtor ând
crocodile, iroî ând steel, etc,

. Features the usu.l 8ES Monitor albwing
easy accoss to childrcns' âctual entrias.

. Full editing tacility sllowing êâsy chânges
danytime.

. Complete wilh lully explan6tory booklet.

. Widely used in schools.

Suitable torâllâges ofTyears and upwads.
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ANIMAL,/VEGËTABLE/MINERAL
The child is requested to think ot an obiect that is
either anirnal, vegetablo or mineral. The proq.am will
n(,w try to guess what ths child hôs thouqht of lt
asks questions abolt the object ând then quesses

whal the ohiect is.
lf the progmm does nor know the object ùen the
chald côn'teach the computer' âbout the object. The
child also needs to give the program informaijon 1o

tellthe obiect apanfiom the oth€rthinqs it lnows.
At lhe stan th€ program knows only â littl€. s, it is

easy to t€âch the computer things. The mrs it
knows the more the need to lool things up! The
iîfonnâtion slored can be savedand reloaded at any
point in order to continue to build up what th€
computer Inows ata later date.
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tNTnoDucTloN
The program has been designed to allow a child to
'educate'the comp0ter byenlering a series otques'
lions and objects. During this sequence a child is

encouraged to thinkaboul the origins olobÈctsand
10 learn about the dinerences beoveen them The

computer responds by thanking the ch dlorleaching
ilto rellthe diflerence between the objects entered.

It should be noted thai the compoter only knows
sir( objec$ at lhe start of a new dârabass, so leaving
lhe stimulating lask of building lhe dalabase ro the
child. As the database grows the compuler asks
more and more q{restions aboul the object. h is best
used wilh children of between the ages 7 and 13

yeârs, where il qenerates interesting discussion and
encourages the use of reference books.

LOAOING
It is besl topress CTRLand S H IFI ard whilst holdino
th€m down, prcss and release the ESCape key.lhis
resels the Computer before loading. The c€sselle
should be placed in rhe Dâtâcorder with the label

upwardsând the rapewound back to the begjnning.
Simply press CTRL and the smallENftR key,follow'

ed by pressing the PIAY ley on the 0atacorder and
then pressinq ânyother key

Loâding the proqram takesaboulfive minutes in all

Having completed loading. the prcgram displays
lhe title and copyright screen tora lew seconds. No
entries are necessary and the program will auto
maticallymove on to the mâin menu screen.
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DATASASES
A database is â store ol information. lt can be reôd
the inlomation relri€ved, or written to the inlorm-
ation stored. ln rhis version of Aninal/Vegetable/
Minerâlthe databâse is stored on Èpe.

Since the program taps is'write protected'yo!
cannot wrile a dalabâse lo it. Conseq0e0lly,you will
need a separate data tape lt is wonh lab€lling il
clearly as an AVM Dalabâse tape. Note that several
dil{erentdâtabâselilescan be on the one tâæ 6t âny
one time.

MENU OPNONS
1. TheM€in P.og.âm
The fundamentâl concept ol the proorirn is the
branching tree. lt operates by sskinq a series 0f
quesions ând then rrying to luess the obiect ftat
the child has thought of. lf the computer g€Îs the
ohjecr wrong, then ll asks lhe child to enter the
objectandaquestiontodiflerentiateb€twe€niland
the wronq quess. The child rherefore'leaches the
compùter some more information.

ln doing so, the child havinq thoughl of an object
needs to find oul or knowthe difference between it
and ihe computer's guess. This encourâges be use
olrelerence books to lind oul such informarbn The
program lhus provides an jncentive to leôrn

Having staried, rhe child will then be æked to
enlerhis/her name.This can be don€ in upperlower
or mixed case letters. ll ân error is mâde then it can
be correcled belore pressing ENTEB, by usinq the
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delete key lo work back to eliminate lhe eror. the
child is then asked to think olan object.lhe obiect
needs lo be eitheranimâ|, veqetable or minerdl.

After ô shon pause to give time for thought, the
program waits until the child is ready. The sign
< SPACE > appoars ônd the SPACI bar must be
pressed lo move on alter an appropriate obÉcl has
been decided upon.

The computer then asls whelher the oôiect is

either animal, veqetâble or mineral. This quenion
can itselt prcvoke thought and research, e.g. is oil
ânimal, vegetable or mineÉl?

Having chosen the âppropriate category, the
computerlhen asks â series ofquestions in an attempt
to quess the obiect.

The qùestions and computer guesses a.e made
with appropriâte comments to improve the diâlogue
between chald and computer. The computer æcepts
Y,y, YES, yes, Yes,and N, n, N0, no, No as responses
Should rhe computer fail lo guess the obiect the
child has thought ol, then the child isâsked ùo enftr
il together with â quesrion to diflerentiare ù from
the computer's guess and whetherthe ans\i!ær for a
partlcular obiect is yss or no

It willbecome apparenr early in the progrdm that
the qùestions need lo be enlered which can be
ânswered by either Ws or noj ior instanæ, "is il
black?" is admissable whilsr "which is blâck? ' is nor.
Neilher of the objecls should be m€ntaon€d rn the
question.

ljpper or lower case letters may be usêd, ihe
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oELET€ key may also be used ro correct mistakes
After the enlries, ùe child is asked il he/she would
like t0 chânge any entries. This qives an opponuniry
10 go back ând correct them should th€ EMEB key
have been pressed inadver1ently. lf it is necessâryto
chânqe an enlry, replying Yes" to the question
leads to the original entry appeaing on rhe line. lt it
is acceptable then just press ENTER, or use rhe
delete key and re-enler.

NoTE: the dâshes on the entry line ar€ ùere to
prcvidean ideaofhowlonganenlrymaybe.TTeydo
not have to be erased before ENTER is pressed

At the end ol the cycle, the child is shown how
many obiecls lhe computer knows. As the chrldren
enftr more the countvisibly inùoases,thus pmviding
âddilional motivation

the child isthen asked whether he/she would like
another go. lfthe answer is yes the computer hanks
the child and lhen beqins the cycle overagain. ltno.
and this should be the case ifanother child is about
to tôke over, the program reve(s to the mainmenu.
Anolherchild sbninq lhe proq6m willthen b€asked
to enter his/her name and a new monitor record is

staned {see seclion 4)

Prcssing the ESCape twice atany pointwillusually
return the userto lhe main menu.

2. Stodng MemorytoTapê
It al any time you wish to brcak otf a session but
wo!ld like to continùe to build lhe databaseâtsome
other point in lime, th€n yo! willneed to save the
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database lo tape.ltyou are buildingâlarge dalabase
then it mâyalso be a wise precaution to occæÉnally
save it, since illhere was a powerlailure alll^ould be
lost. Saving the dâtabâse occâsionally ac$ as an
'insurance policy', ând in tâd develops in child.en
good compùter pmctice

The dâtabâse m0sl be .ecorded oî a separate data
lâpe since the progÉm iape is wrùe proÈcted'
yoo cannot record on {. When lhe storage option is

chosenthecomputeropeftlesiocâtâloguehetâpe
in the Datâcorderwhen PLAYispressed folloved by

lf a new côssette is bèing used, or il you are
sure lhal $e iape is cor.ectly positioned press
ESCâpe lwice This tak€s you bacl inro lhe
storâge pr0gram
lf you are using a lape with exisling liles wh ich
you want to avoid overwriting, us€ the PI-AY

{lollowed by aîy leyl rogelher with, if necessary,
lhe Fast FoMârd ând RMind buttons on the
0alâcorder. This gives you the abilily 10

posilion the tâpe er(actly wiere you wâ lo
record thelile Normally lhis wou ld beaflerthe
end of the lasl recorded file. 8ewarc of over
wraling files it there isanother recorded atterit
onthe lapesince ilthe databâse is muchlarqer,
it will use up morc tâpe ând there rs â risk 0l
overwiting the àeginnangofthe nert lale.

Having lound lhe correcr posiiion press tSCape
twice. A file name is requested. Spaces in filenames
should beavoided since itcan be contusino, especially
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if the spacè is at the beginning or end For this
reason. a lile neme wilh â space in irwillbe reiected
It is suqgesed that il two words are usd then
sepârate with a hyphen or slash. lt is recommended
thât eâch time a file is recorded that its mme is

written on the cassette cârd togetherwilh the tape
counler number for rhe sÈn and finish ê.g.fltE160
r95.

Hâving €ntered the tile name by pressing ENTER

the nessaqe REC and PIAY then any key'willâppe6t.
Pressthe RECoRD and PLAY keysonlhe Datæorder

-then press anyother key. The dalabâse will lhen be

.ecorded onro lhe file.
NoTE: D0 NoT PRESS ESCâpewhilst savingthelile
to tape -ityou do, itwillbe neccesary to reload th€
Animal/Veqelable/Mineral program. It you $Jspecl
thêrc is ô problem during the stohqe oporalion,
âllow the prcgrâm lo conti.lue until Flê savÊd'epeals.
Atter this message is seen the p.ogram æn be used
âs normaland a funh€ratlempt mâdê.

The programlhen returns tofie ftenu. Should you
want to check thal the lile has recorded properly

fien egâin use the procedurc outlined at the begin-

ning of lhis section to catalogue the tape Tïe file
nâme sho0ld appearwhen PLAYiS pressod ldlowed

Having checled, press ESCape twice to relum to

3. Lo.ding Memory lrom Tape
Place your data cassetle in the Dalacorder This
function operates similarly to ûe slorc option in lhat
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it firsl gives an opportunity to position llle tape
correctly bolore anempting ro loâd. Use the play,
tewand and lâst torwa.d keys to position the tape in
front olthefileyou wish to load.

Prsss ESCape twice when il is posilioned
Having done so, prcss PLAY lhen any key to load

ùe lile. The program will indica$ wien the file has
be6n successfu lly loaded.

4. The Monitot
All BES progrems which are interâclive contain a
perbrmance recording systom ormonitor ljsirg this,
parents, t€achêrs or the child €n see how w€ll a

lask is being perlomed
Progr6ss cân be quanrified âs â r.sult. 0nV then

dr a child's âbility and €ducationâl nêeds b€ id€ntifi€d.
Each time a newname is entered ôfler starting the

programtrcmihe main menu a new mon iior record is
creatod. The hcilaty will hold the record of the lâsr
live children lafter number five, number st will be
recorded over numbêr one, seven over two, elc.).
Ile inloflmtion recorded is the tine tâken. the number
of queslions anslrvered and the number of entries
made. As êâch rccord is displ€yed, rhere is fte
oplion of moving to ihe nen record or to eEmine a

child's entries. These record the category, ùe two
objects and lh€ quesion entsrcd Tho two obiects
are lhose rhâr the child was asked to difl€r€ntiale
between when enlering the question. Thus it is
possible ro reviewthe enùies in delâil.
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5. EJâsê Momory
Should you ai any lime wish to clear rlEmory and

slart atresh, simply choose menu oplion 5. NoÈ thal
in doinq so,youwiillose allinformation thai has been

entered inlo the dâlabôs€.
To prevent jnâdvenently erâsing you ôre required

to conlirm erasure by replying YES lo lhe question.
Any olher answer will .elain the entries.

6. Review snd Edit
Since the prcgrâm uses the branching lrceapprcach
rhere is â dângerthatan invalid qu€stion cùldblock
branches oi the lree. For example, ila child €ntered a

question that did nol have a yes orno answer, ihen ù
would mâke e nonsense ol âll thai lollowed. Both the
computer and child wo0ld get contused! ln order to
overcome lhis, there is a review and ediling oplion.
Care should be exercised in use since alteration ol
the subject matter ot Ûe question could itualidête
the taee

For er(ample, if the queslion "Does it have slipes?
had "yes" lor an answer leâding to â Zebla dld "no'
leadinq lo a cow, rhen changing lhe question to
''Does it have tour leqs?" is obviously incorect and
deslroys the logic. This is an enreme exanple but
illustrates the need lor care.

As a cons€quence oflhis problem.when reviowing
questions in a particular category, there is ôlso the
facilily to review all the obiects rhar would be ettected
by a change to the displâyed quesrion. They are in
two columns, those thai lead from a "yes' answer
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and lhose thal lead trom a no answer Thus, è
queslion can be constructed lo keèp th€se ânswers

ld should ûe dÉpla|€d qL,esnoi b€ rnvahd obviousv
themoreobpclsthalaredependantonthequeslion
the harde. ù is tolind â ôew queslion wirhouthavinq
lo edit dependant obiecls

After enlering the.eviewand edil tacjliry fmm the
menu, a choice Oi category is made. Havinq mâdê
your choice, the first question in lhe appropriale
câlegory is displâyed.The lollowing oplions are lhen
availâble:

N t0 move on to lhe Nen entrywhichis lhen
displayed.

E Edit the queslion or objecl shown Simply
use the delete key lo work back and then
re€nter. Press EllÏf8 rc indicâle coûpletion.

R to Beviewthe brânchingiree natutPotthe
program. listing the obiecrs rhar leâd lrom
lhe displayed question

It is more imporlant to reviewlhe queslions at an
early slage in rhe boildin0 ot a database since a
questioi thai occurs in the lint tive has a grealer
chaîce ol being encountered, whereas one that occurs
as the litteenlh is relatively unlilely to be askedl

Note ûât âs the dalabâse grows the chance of
encountering a specific object also grows less ând
less.

The combjnation of the monaloring lâcjlity and
the reviewand edit option as e)drem€ly Dolerlul
ljsrog the monitor you can see âll enùies mâde
durng fhe last session and see il any obpcts or
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quesnons need to be ahered. h allowsyou towatch
and assis! children should they be having difiiculty.
As a resûlt, a child who is less able than olhers can
join in the erercise without isking other childrens'

OTHER BES PROGRAMS
Animal/Vegetable/Àlin€ml is one of a series ol Micro-
compurer prcgÉms produced bySourne Educatioml
Sottwarc Lld with the aimof making learnang bolh
easyand enjoyahle. The programsare aimed at bolh
home and school use, and are designed to enable
children ot the appropriate âqe Énqe to operalo
them readily thro0gh common use of such items ôs
the ESCape key lo rerurn to starting choices ;

< SPACE :- to move on toa next scr€enandsoon.
8ES progmms are dèsigned lo be largsly self

e4lanârory, ând lollow similar styles. childrenGpidly
lamiliarise themselves with new programs, and can
0se them ifrequired with the minimum ofhelp.

ljmeman One
lhe progÉm helps children lell the rime and ser a

clock. Anractive scoring wth man ând a bdder keps
children s interest, Choice ot twelve prograssive
stages ol ditfic0lty, logèthêr with the usuâl âtùactivè
soulld, colour and monhoring hcilities.

{Age +9yea.s}.
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lmemân Two
Companion proqram coverinq minutes to the hour,
hâlf and quarter hours and the 24-hour clock. Same
ânractive teatures as Timeman one wjlh proqessive

staqes of dilliculty, rogelher wiih atiractive sound,
colour and mOniloring facilities.

(Aqe 4 l0yeârsl

Happy Numb€rs
A program ro help children leam theû numbers and
count wilhoul need oi reôding skills. Atinctive grphics
andscoring make thas a lavourile wiih 3 to 5year olds.

(Age 3-5 y!arsl.

Happy Lett€rs
The proqÉm to teach children ro match smâll and
capital letters both on the screen and rhe keyùoâd
Tley love trying io stop the crocodile eating the
fishes. Featurcs atùactive use of sound and coloùr
as wellâs easy identificalion of problem letters for
further plactace.

lAge 3Æyears).

World-Wise
Two proqrams lo stimulate children to 'teach lhe
computer'aboui geography. Encourages the use of
atlâsesandrelerencebooks,helpsexsmstudiesand
introduces the use otthe computer to srcre inlorm
ation. Data can be readily saved and reloaded âl any
time.

{Age range 7 l5yearsl.
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M€p Rally
Try lo find the hidden checkpoints in a rccê âqâinsl
yOUr opponênt or the clock! Map co-ordinates and
directions âre soon masterÊd âs children learn to
con(rolthecars.Aftereach rallyfieycanwatchthe
cars retrace the routes tâken. showing ho / well
each driver did.

(Ase 7-l3yearsl.

Hâppy Writing
The program helps children lorm their letters and
numbers correctly ând encourages them lo practise
witing. A moving pèncilpoinl shows cleâdywhère
to start each fiqure T.aclors, attÉctive colour and
sound âllhelp to keeplheir intercsr.

(Aqe 3-5yearsl.

Wordhang
This version of the tlsdilionâl "Hangman" spelling
game has been d€scribed as ". . . the Rolls-Royce ol
lhem all" l Fealu rcs over 250 words plùs the ôbility ro
enter your own words - oither indavidually or as a
group (idealfor thal weekly spelling listl).lmproves
spelling al allages ol5 yearsand upwards.
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THIS BOOKLET
BES programs alwâys include explanatory booklels
ol this type to saristy seve.alaims. Filstly,10 identit
the objeclives of lhe proqram, and to give quidance

as to some possible uses oJ lhe proqram based on

experiences durinq the e*ensive in-classroom ând
in house testinq pe od. Secondly,theyarc designed

to give an onderstanding ofthe sequences encoun-
tered in the progÉms, since in mâny situations the
lime of access 10 lhe micro may be al a pemium
Thirdly, the booklet will assist in usinq the substantial
conte.l ol BES programs lo the tull, through refprence
to il belore, during an atteruse ofthem on themicr0

ln the event ot any problems with the use of this
prooram. or ideas as to improvements whiô could
be incorporaled, please do nol hesitate to contact
BES at the address on the bâcl cove..

Please note Minor variatrons in speôfcaro. myôccu.due
lo characlerisrics of drfferent mrcrocompulers ând opeGlinq
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"... one ofthose rare progrêmswhich lakesa
good simple idea and translates ù into an

iïiSl,i 
n*o and easy io lse piece of soft-

The Micto Usel

Eourne House, The Hundred,
Romsey, Hampshire, So5 8BY

Tel: Bomsey (0794) 523301
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